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ALFABETIC LSTUDIZ.

IV-DpTiaoNos.
A Dfrr]IoNG, according to Webster, is a

coalition or unlion of two yowel sounýde pro-
nounst in one sylabli as ou in out, os in notse.

A SYLÂEL, acoording to the sanie author,
is an elcnxentary sound or oombination of
elementary sounds utrd together or ata singl
efort or isupuls of the voice.

Now, sinoe it ie plain that no two vowel
sound8 can be utrd by one impuls of the
voice, it is ecsualy plain that the above defi-
nition of dsftlsoig must be eroneoue. The
eounce repreeied by oiineoitar two separat
vowel sounde that canot be utrdineone sylabi,
and therefore canot constitute a diftbong

'A DrIFMrON s~o not a union of two elemen-
tary sounde in one sylabi, but je itsef a dis-
tinct elementary eound made during a glide
of the organe of speech troni the position for
one sound te the position for another.

Supose a word comenclng with Italian a
(as iu arne) and i (as in it;> thue, aice. In
pronouneing thie supoeed word, lat the sounde
of these vowels be givn in fui; the transition
froin one to thse ottner je vcry awlrward.
Nature likes not discorde. She has a ton-
dency te ofn evry harshnee ancdirregularity,
and, honce, a new sound is soon produced by
droping thse body of these sounde when they
corne in tie sucosion, and by pasing thse
organe of speech froni the position for Italian
a to thse position for i, a new sound is pro-
duced durinc, thse glide of thse organe froin one
position to thse ather. 'Ibis new eoundisethat
of i (ai; in ice.) It is not a union of two other
sounde but a separat and distinct sou id
mnade csring a glide of the organe.

ln thse came way, thse difthong ou or oiv bas
beeon produced frons broad a (as in aU) and
long 00.

Lt has been custoînary te clas the so-called
difthong oz. or oy (ýas in oit or bo,)> as a dis-
tinct eloment; but thie eo-callcd difthong is
thse broad soend of a (as in aU,ý folowd by i
(as in ic;) and these ar net aven Pronounet
in thse sainie sylabi. since it je imposibl te
utr two vowel zounde by one emielon ot thse
voice.-J. G. Ghotaon ine the Lode#tar.

The difthong in out apears te hav o
(as in os> for fl.rst position, and u (as inl
put) for second, insted of e and u
respectively, as tautabove. Withithis
exception,4 we believ the above dec-
trins coreet in the main;- and, so far as
we ne, M!r G. is entitled te fui credit
for propouniding theni. The difthengi

or glides ar singl sounds, the vocal
organs changing position during the
emisien of breth. The change iiq very
quik frein a te, i in i (as in ice,) slower
in ou (as in oiut) and stil slower frein
e te i in oi (as in oit.) The diference
as te slownes or quiknes of change is
one of degree merely, flot one of /cind.
[n a very slow prGnunciation of boy
they wud become two vowels neces-
arily. This wil reduce Mr G.'s con-
tention tlaat ai in oil is net a difdiong.
but twe separat vowels te tIse fine
point of how slowly they ar utrd -se
a matr of opinion, depending on habit
of speech, or varying with emetion,
etc., and se coverd by the "1personal
equation."

In preduceng i [as in icej se quik Ïs
the change frein one position te the
ether that the ear dees net se redily
deteot the positions as in the other two
difthongs. Hience the propriety, apart
frein expediency, of represeut:.ng it by
a singl letr. In ou, the mevement is
slower, each pobition is dwelt c n, and
so is more aparent; reprf-sent it by
two letrs. Similar;y and a fortiori,
we shud hav two letrs for oi [as in oùt.

Let the reader conisuit the erder oý
the vowels as givn on page 18, wliere
they ar aranged frein high te low. The
firat position fer oi is Stis on the scale,
thse second is 2nd, se that the eral
vocal aparatus lias te change tbru six
positions -a posibl explanatien cf the
slownes cf change.

If subscribers eend us their orthoepic
'0 ultis, we wil try te resolv theni.

bi ,Il hold that a man lias jist as
niutoh rite tew spel a word as it is pro-
nouneed as lie hmi te proneunse Et the
way it aint spelt."-Josk Biltings.


